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I' In a farmers fierd you have disked in a large arnounr (may be 5 tons_dry o"u;;

:fij:'::T:' :-."*k 
before pranring chiilies. Ar pranting time y.ou appried chemicarfertilizer to suppry recommer,ded amount of N, p and ;.;;;.*';.*':'j:J;::

shot"tly' thereafter leaves tu*rs to yeilo'v. Tesrts show very low No:- nitrogen in the tissue.what is e,rong with the chillie, aq9 why? The farmer on whose fierd this is chserved asksyou, what to do, \&Trat is your answer?

2' A th"ird year Agriculture student did triar "Ao' and triar'uPnin'agri. chemistry raborat.rv.

.n**, and 33 cm height wastaken and bottom of the PVc tube was covered with musrin croth and fi'le<i with p g of s'il
Trial A *P g of sandy soil was taken from Unive.rity f*r*. . ,'l

.r''friai B - EqLral amount of sandl'soil taken tiom univcrsity farm and Reddish B:.own
Earth (RtsE) soil frosr Karadiya'aru tarm rvere mixed together and from trre

rnixture pg soil u,as taken

Contd. ..,...../z



Recommended amount of fl'{Ha)2SO4 as nitrogen fertilizer was mixed with P g of soil

taken for each trial and filled in PVC tubes. Tube was fixed in a stand. Soil in tube was

saturated with water and at saturation 50 ml of water was added to each tube and the

leachate was collected in beakers.
.!

- Volume of the leachate collected was measured by using me;rsuring lylinder.

- Leachates were analyzed for N, by using standard method.

Volume of Leachate collected

(ml)

No3- content in leachate

(Kg/ha)

Tube t2.5 2s.8

Tube.. 8.2 14.5

. y', *

He fbrgotten to mark the receiving flask used to collect the leachate during the trial. Help,'
him to guess the readings for trial A and tri'al B.

b. Indicate the reason for your guessing.
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